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Japan, OutgrowingSOVIET OFFERS TOEJAPAN S D Q MlNANC
is, we have accepted the peacs proposi-
tion of WIManv C. Bullitt,"

"What in general terms are soviet
Russia's .peace conditions?"

"We have never changed our peace
considerations which we Jprmulated with
Mr, Bullitt. We have runny times offi-
cially proposed peace to-- the entente be-
fore the coming of Mr. Bullitt."

Herself, Cannot Keep
Pace With Business

than it ean handle. The people are
busy that they are calling on! the Counj- -

try to Ao more than it is aWe to per-
form. Railways, malls, telegraphs, tele-
phones and U forms of public utilities
are rushed day snd night 'and Cannot
keep up with the pace. Stations and
wharves are piled up with freight aawlt-ln- g

transportation. The nostoffiocs are
so flooded with mail thnt prompt de

understanding wJth America - with all
countries,' but especially with America."

Theword "especially" is underscored
by Lenlnv The concluding paragraph
of the letter reads:

"If necessary, we cat) give you the
full text of our peace conditions, as for-

mulated by our government with Mr.
Bullitt."

The letter is signed, "Wladimlr Oelia-no- fr

(Nilokal Lenin).

By Ernest W. Clemeet
Special CtbW to Th- - Journal tod Tba Chicago

PROVE POSITION

Lenin Writes Journal Corre-

spondent a Review of Peace

Terms It Approves.

operating:, are baek of the Boisnevm
lines. What the Siberians h4 left er
has een almost entirely used up or de-

stroyed. They have desperate need of

shoes, clothing, tools, farming machin-
ery, medicine, all foodstuffs except cere-
als. Much of their needs would have
to be supplied either by charity or on
credit; the Siberians could pay partly
through exchange of hides, furs, cereals
and lumber.
GATES CLOSED TO AMERICA

But the road Is not open for American
trade, nor even for American charity.
Such American goods as have been sent
out are either piled up at Vladivostok
or have been commandeered for military
use along the railroad route Into the
interior.

Even the American Red Crass and the

livery Is Impossible. The telegraph serv

of the Russian people and is willing
to guarantee absolute ce

In the internal affairs of for-
eign countries, go declares Nikolai
Lenin in a letter to The Journal and
th Chicago Daily News. It is writ-
ten in English, and answers five
questions I put to him. A fao simile
of this unique letter, the full text of
which is in Lenin's 6wn handwriting,
is being forwarded by mail for re-

production in The Journal. It is
dated October 5, and begins as fol-

lows:
"I beg to apologize for my bad Eng-

lish. I am glad to answer your five
Questions."

The questions asked and Lenin's re-

plies follow :

ACCEPTED BULLITT'S PLAN

IN SIBERIA PROVES

STUMBLING BLOCK

Unless Celestials' Program Is

Thwarted Now American Mar-

kets Can Never Be Established

ice is dilatory, telephonic communica-
tion ia subject to vexaUoua delays, and
trains and streetcars are overcrowded.
Hence, the pap!" affirms, Japan Is
clearly outgrowing herself.

(Ceprrifht. 1919. by Chifftso Iilr New Co.)
Tokio, Japan, Nov. 6. The Herald of

Asia analysing present conditions says
that the nation is passing through an
anomalous stage, having more businessReds Take Gatchina;

"Yudenitch Retreats

"Is the soviet government willing to
guarantee absolute ce in
the internal affairs of foreign coun-
tries?"

"We are willing to guarantee It."
"Would the soviet government be will-

ing to prove that it represents a ma-
jority ef the Russian people V
TJJflTED STATES
WAST ODEKSTA5DISO WITH

"Yes. The sov:ev government Is the
most democratic government ef all the
governments In the world. We are will-
ing to prove It"

"What is the soviet government's atti-
tude toward an economic understanding
with America?"

By Isaac Don IjCvIijo
Special CbU to Th Joarotl sad Th Chicago

VY. M. C. A. have been unable to get lAndon, Nov. 6. (U. P.) Bolshevik
forces occupied Gatchina on Sunday, ac-
cording to reports from Helsingfors to-
day. A Bolshevik wireless report
claimed General Yudenitch was retreat
ing along his entire battle front.

(Cowricht. 1010, by Chteuo Daily News Co.)

Reval, Esthonla, Oct. 24. (Via
Copenhagen, Penmark, Nov, 6.

The soviet government is willing to
prove that it represents the majority

"What la the present peace policy of
"We are decidedly for an economic--the soviet government?

"Our peace policy Is the former; that f 1 "!LL.--Ji- l! JJUije L.J JH LBU LLL II L 'II. ''Ill I I Sl' -,--'

DOORS CLOSED TO U, S, AID

Nations Puzzled by Japan Send-

ing 125,000 Troops to Siberia
When Quota Was but 18,000.

much of thetr supplies tnrougn w me
people who are: in need of them. They
have had to bring some of the sick and
the starving back to Vladivostok in
order to minister to their wants.

When the allies and the United States
decided to go to the relief of the Czecho-
slovaks and enable them to hold the Si-

berian front against the German-fcon-trolle- d

Bolshevik!, chiefly in order that
Siberian grain stores might not become
available to Germany, the agreement
was that Japan was to send but 18,000
soldiers.
HOLD MILITARY CONTROL

But the Japanese war department con-

tinued to send .men till they had a big
army there. Viscownt "L'chida, the for-
eign minister, told me the number at its
greatest wad 75,000. An American intel
ligence section officer recently told me
he was convinced the total was fully
125,000. Uchlda says the total there now
is 25,000. Within the last three weeks
a new division was sent from Japan to
Siberia, the claim being that It went to
relieve a division that was being trans-
ferred to South VLanctourlo. The fact is
that Japan has a considerable part of
Its army of approximately half a million
men In Korea, Manchuria and Mongolia,
within relatively easy reach of the Jap

By Jos. Tlmmons
Tokio. Oct. 21. (By Mall.) Two

proportions concerning the present
aituation In Siberia are Indisputable,
in tspite of conflicting reports coming
out ol .that unhappy land and gov-

ernmental efforts to conceal move-

ment of events there.
First Tnre Is no present market In

Siberia for American goods.
Second Japan Is almost certain to

come out of tho present tangle there
with everything wortb while in the way
of concessions In thr poKsession of her
national; with control of the railroads
and witha political and military dom-
inance ovrr all of Siberia east of the
Lake Baikal line, including North Man-
churia and outer Mongolia, at least
equal to her present dominance In South
Manchuria and inner Mongolia.

rOWS MIST IH TEBVEHB
"If this second proposition works out

.there never will be an American market
in Kiberia except via Japan. It most
assuredly will work out unless the pow-
ers step In when world affairs have be-
come somewhat more stabilized and
thwart the Japanese program for ex-
ploitation of Siberia.

Tho Unfortunate inhabitants of Si-

beria, neod almoHt everything considered
necosHitirs by civilized peoples. In pre-
war days they were absolutely depend-
ent upon Kufiiiia.n trade; all their manu-
factured goods came from Russia. But
ail Russian factories, even tho few now

anese front In Siberia If she needs them
there.

The war minister. General Tanaka, ia Syrup of Figs"supported by all the militarists, was able
to handle this situation entirely without
regard to the understanding Premier
Hara.and Viscount Uchida had with the Just 73 a Yearallied powers. Neither the minister of
war nor the minister of the navy has
any dependence upon the premier and

For a Child's Liver and BoweU
9

Mother! Say "California," then you will
get genuine "California Syrup of Figs.". Full
directions for babies and children 6f all ages
who are constipated.Hbilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

his ministry. They are nominated by the
general staffs, report only to the em-
peror and their reports are in Becret
unknown to the rest of the ministry
and they often hold over through sev-
eral ministries. That is why the mili-
tarists are able tq shape events in Si-
beria, Mongolia, Manchuria and China
without reward to the policies of the pre-
mier and his supporters.

S!9 Milt II
muni

IT COSTS
BUT

ft r

35?

that's the number of KEEN
KUTTER Safety Razors you
could buy for the money you now
spend for daily shaves.

Wasteful? Extremely so, to say
nothing of tho valuable time lost
in comparison with five minutes
or less in using a KEEN KUT-
TER the Safety Razor with the
angle that makes quick and com-

fortable shaving a daily pleasure-Sta- rt

Shaving and saving with a
KEEN KUTTER today.

0

Sold by Peta Merchants Everywhere

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY
"Th recollection of QUALITY remain
long after the PRICE it forgotten."

Trade Mark Begistered C. BIMMOJ.3

There's Thrift in Buying as Well as in Saving. Thrifty Buyers come to SIMON'S; thereby SAVE

tdtcmu. --un --enjoy, -- av&tt
cvnxL sma Airi&tUfiit otu

Totvu yfutiH& -- oxrst vnA&Utizrvcc

Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg' s . everyday

1.00
bclodins sxtre

Uadse

Additional
blades fir-- ia

scats

UNDERBUY UNDERSELL
Saves You Money Here BLANKET

SPECIALS1ST .';f I II If jfMh. l V Ik r m. .m iif r a ii i
ivi $2.98

Fine Nippon Ware
Six Cups and Six

Saucers '

Only 98c
Worth double our price ;

handsomely decorated.

Cotton Fleece
Blankets, pair.1

Wool finish (JQ A Q
blankets, pair . . . .tJ)0fxO

$3.79Cotton Fleece
Blankets, pair.First, Second and Alder Streets

Smart Suits for Men and
Young Men

You can choose here from garments tailored from
cassimeres and worsteds in conservative, waistline,
belted-bac- k, belted-all-aroun- d and double-breaste- d

models. You can choose, as well, from the latest of
patterns and the most popular of the winter color-
ings; suits abounding in style and quality, at

Men's Fine
Raincoats
Splendid garments, these, in gabar-
dines, cassimeres, tweeds, and bom-

bazines; double texture plaids or silk
backs, strapped and cemented seams,
belted or plain backs. Exceptional
values, these, for every garment In
the lot is worth more than its price.

$5 to $19.50

$23.50 to $45
Every suit in this stock is worth more than the price
we have placed on it. We believe in small margins
and quick sales. We know that we can please you
with a suit if you will give us the opportunity.

Knowing How
Children Love Them

Instinctively they crave .this '"wheat food with
its taste of salt. And indeed nothing could bo
'better for them than crisp, dainty 9nov
Flakes. Your groceT has them.

Don't ask for Crackers say Snow Flakes
.!. Pacific Coast

Women's Shoes for Winter
m'jBaSstf'. Biscuit Co,

We offer values that are nothing less than ex-
ceptional; there's not a pair of these shoes that
would not cost you more at the prices now pre-
vailing everywhere, save at Simon's. We
could not, ourselves, now replace these shoes
at wholesale for the prices for which we offer
thern. Come and see !

i r us a.,

Simple, familiar, every day materials wood, steel, brass,

felt, silk, rubber, and that great essential skilled mechan-

ical labor these and Know How are the components of

every good piano.

Poor pianos posses the same elements, minus quality, skill

and Know How.
Forty-si-x years ago we began studying those makers ho

may be always trusted to combine the very best of all ele-

ments in their products. For the other sort we've neither

time nor patience. They can't be trusted.

The Euphona Player Piano
Here is a Player that combines more of skill, fine material and real
Know How than any instrument of like price in America today, j It
is satisfying the musical desires of thousands of critical music lover:?

and will please you equally well.

MODERATE IN PRICE AND PAYMENTS

Ever Occur to You?"
says the Good Judge

Women's Black
Kid Shoes

Made with white kid tops and leather
French heels. A neat, dressy last.

Gray or Brown
Kid Shoes

These have cloth tops Jo match the
leather; military heels and medium
weight soles.

$4.98 $4.98 Morrison St. at Broadway

llgyBAllen'JhusicI
--MASON AND HAMLIN RAMOS- -

STOSU, OAKLAND. PtUHQ, SAM SMC0. AeaAHIKOT
am es:. woe AMttbSp, roerrvAMO. . '

That it's foolish to put up
with, an ordinary chew,
when it doesn't cost any
more to get real tobaeco
satisfaction.
Every day more men dis-

cover that a little chew of
real good tobacco lasts
longer and gives them real
contentment.
There's nothing like it.

Dandy Skuffers fortheKiddies
Tan or smoke (gray) skuf fers are here in abundance at special
prices. They arc in both lace and button styles, and they have good
oak soles some with wax stitch. Comfortable footform shapes-b- est

for children.

Safe yfoiiiiFnirrsnrdinvflUDObizes 5 to 8, $2.49 Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, $2.98
Sizes 111-- 2 to 2, $3.49

L& It I ISBoys' TanArmy Shoes Only$3.45 Horlick's
The Original
Avoid
InuteHeas'
and Substitutes

in tan can, aiunson last, cnrome leather soles, Blucher cut. with &MON'S
for

SHOES
ott toe caps., noes worth .50 the, pair, We have them in sizes

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a shortcut tobacco
. W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco PotlnfamaIovalidaandOrowinf CfaQdran! Rtcb m1Tk,maH4 (fain txtractfn Poiwdir

V Th Origlxal Food-Drin-k . tot All Ages No Cooldng NettrUhing -- Difestnl B

t Jj'
I


